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The state of climate action 

Combatting the climate crisis requires us to 
rapidly transform the systems that propel our 
economy, including power generation, buildings, 
industry, transport, land use, and agriculture - as 
well as the immediate scale-up of technological 
carbon removal. But by how much? And how can 
decision-makers unlock the transformational 
change that is required? A newly released report 
- The State of Climate Action 2021 - identifies 40 
indicators across key sectors that must transform 
to address the climate crisis and assesses how 
current trends will impact how much work 
remains to be done by 2030 and 2050 to deliver a 
zero-carbon world in time. It also outlines the 
required shifts in supportive policies, innovations, 
strong institutions, leadership and social norms to 
unlock change. For example, wind and solar 
power have experienced exponential growth over 
the past two decades. The encouraging news is 
that we are seeing a number of bright spots in 
climate change mitigation. At the same time, for 

many other transformations, action is incremental at best and headed in the wrong direction altogether at 
worst. In fact, none of the 40 indicators this report assesses is on track to reach our 2030 targets. For 
instance, to meet targets that align with limiting warming to 1.5 degrees Celsius the world must - among 
other actions - phase out unabated coal electricity generation five times faster than current trends, 
accelerate the increase of annual gross tree cover gain three times faster and boost crop productivity 
nearly two times faster. Published under the Systems Change Lab, this report is a joint effort between the 
High-Level Climate Champions, Climate ActionTracker, ClimateWorks Foundation, the Bezos Earth 
Fund, and World Resources Institute. Please click here to peruse the report. 
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Election results: stay-away vote was the biggest vote 

The biggest vote in the election was the stay-
away vote. Some 26 million people were 
registered, but only about 46% chose to go out 
and vote. This is as powerful a political 
statement as you can get. Fikile Mbalula, Head 
of Elections for the African National Congress 
(ANC), appropriately described it as ‘a warning 
shot’ for the ruling party. Many South Africans 
chose not to vote against the ANC; instead, 
they withheld their vote from it. The impact of 
this stay-away vote is that the ANC is expected 
to end up with about 46% of the vote, 
compared with 54% in the previous local 
government elections held in 2016, and 62% in 

2011. The decline over 10 years is enormous. Shifts of this magnitude do not just come and go. In 2016, 
the ANC also lost considerable ground. Most notably, it lost control of four major metros: Johannesburg, 
Tshwane, Nelson Mandela Bay and Ekhuruleni. This was a big shock to the ANC system, happening as it 
did when then-President Jacob Zuma boasted the ANC would rule ‘until Jesus comes’. The 2016 
elections shattered that arrogance. Those results also helped pave the way for a sea change (or ‘self-
correction’) in the ANC, manifesting in the 2017 election of Cyril Ramaphosa as president at 
Nasrec. Read more in the linked article by political and trend analyst JP Landman. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Waiting for Godongwana: what does the ‘mini budget’ hold? 

When it comes to fiscal policy the path of 
virtue does not always run smoothly. Yet 
finance minister Enoch Godongwana will have 
a better story to tell in his forthcoming 
medium-term budget policy statement 
(MTBPS), or “mini budget”, than his 
predecessor, Tito Mboweni, had in the (main) 
February budget. Indeed, this is a windfall 
MTBPS for Godongwana. A global 
commodity-related tax revenue boost, the 
opening up of the economy by moving to 
lockdown level 1 and technical adjustments to 
the national accounts have together created 
the impression of a somewhat healthier and 

more manageable fiscal situation. Prof. Raymond Parson of the North-West University Business School 
shares his views in the linked article, first published in Business Day. 

 

 

 

 

 

POLICY AND LEGISLATION 

 

NBI presents their preliminary findings on the just transition pathways 
for agriculture 
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On Tuesday, the National Business Initiative 
gave stakeholders a ‘sneak-peak' into their 
preliminary findings on the just transition 
pathways for agriculture, forestry and other land 
uses. For those who may not be familiar with 
the term, the ‘just transition’ refers to the 
process whereby economic sectors within the 
global economy can reduce their greenhouse 
gas emissions to halt the advance of climate 
change. With the backdrop of COP 26 currently 
taking place in Glasgow, there is a growing, 
global consensus that we need to transition 
towards a green economy. The ‘just’ element is 
key as there is an inherent risk that 

underdeveloped countries may be treated unfairly vis-à-vis developed countries who have the benefit of 
150 years of carbon-intensive development. Likewise, not all sectors in the economy have the same 
mitigation potential and there must be an element of justice for employees working in carbon-intensive 
industries whose livelihoods may be at risk if appropriate plans are not put in place. Read more in the 
linked article by Agbiz head of Legal Intelligence Theo Boshoff. Please follow this link for the 
presentation of key findings 
from the NBI Just Transition Pathways project. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Vacancy at Agbiz for manager of legal intelligence 

Agbiz would like suitably qualified applicants to 
apply for the position of Manager: Legal 
Intelligence, commencing on 1 January 2022. 
The incumbent needs a legal qualification as 
background but the position differs vastly from 
legal practice. Agbiz conducts policy advocacy 
on behalf of its members and requires someone 
who can convert legal knowledge into legal 
intelligence by analysing draft policies and 
legislation to determine their relevance to the 
sector, the impact it would have on 
agribusinesses and to formulate counter-
proposals and advocate for amendments to 
draft policy and legislation in line with the 

organisation’s mandate. Please click here for more information.   

 

 

 

 

 

AGRIBUSINESS RESEARCH 

 

Mixed picture on SA's 2021/22 winter crop production forecast 
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Last week, the Crop Estimates Committee 
(CEC) released its third production forecast of the 2021/22 winter crops. There were minimal changes 
from the previous update of the end of 
September, with wheat production forecast up by 0,2% to 2,09 million tonnes. Meanwhile, 
barley, canola, and oats production forecasts were respectively down by 2%, 3%, and 2% 
from the previous forecast to 348 200 tonnes, 190 000 tonnes, and 80 473 tonnes. For wheat, this 
production estimate is roughly in line with the previous season's crop of 2,12 million tonnes, while for oats 
and canola, this is the largest crop on record. Agbiz chief economist Wandile Sihlobo discusses the latest 
data in the linked article. 

 

 

 

  

  

Effective communication of the master plan is vital for implementation 

Most of the national government's agricultural 
policies and programmes depend on 
implementation by the provincial governments 
and municipalities for their success. The 
policies crafted in Pretoria have to find their 
way in various local agricultural strategies to 
materialise. The same goes for organised 
agriculture structures such as Agbiz. The 
engagements about multiple issues that 
constrain agribusinesses can be discussed 
with government leadership in Pretoria. Still, 
the execution is typically dependent on the 
cooperation of the provincial government and 
various municipalities. This doesn't mean that 
the national government is not impactful, quite 

the opposite. It sets the tone and focus for policy and takes the lead in important programmes such as 
land reform and blended finance. But on most other policies, the details are often left to the provinces to 
execute. The levels of administrative efficiencies amongst the provinces are typically displayed through 
the implementation rate of various programmes. Read more in the linked article by Wandile Sihlobo. 

 

 

 

 

 

AGBIZ GRAIN 

 

Plant breeding - new techniques can boost production 

New plant breeding techniques can improve 
producers' production and profitability, 
resulting in an increased flow of grain and 
oilseeds in storage facilities. This will lead to 
increased volumes and quality of grain and 
oilseeds. All participants in the grain value 
chain could benefit from this. This was also 
the case when GMO technology was adopted 
in South Africa as a result of legislation on 
genetically modified organisms (GMOs) over 
the past 30 years. Agbiz Grain general 

manager Wessel Lemmer discusses this subject in the linked article, written for and first published in 
Landbouweekblad.  

 

 

 

 

 

OTHER NEWS 

 

Top fertiliser producer mosaic sees massive price surge continuing 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws5mentGkf8-Xi9o6GdbFLiVz4wqYQCY6_JZuUae_XgcBGIY6YZt6QcelNmeYuYL5jPs7a4E6POg-02uCZWTdDN9WYZhD003HrqL5qDzVE9bNMRoqeYLYa9Vc7a275oglrH-RdHVnPZUa5vQ7to4vX0aJL3R9-oof_6AS5N0Ksu2yvmThegSA-Bc=&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws5mentGkf8-X6PqTiT5qMdHKSrqcc_s5k5x3CP7UvmdEm6uzLtcxfaMuflFSHPwuGQ4p7GYwgTWW-YEJ6jhUGtyA5pb3ZlockzdcJ6SOGamTi22oCPTmNy07mGmW8RtKLOYXk4kJQV8u6hXNb6f0DAT4Whbiln8EGqZ_PC37Kg4CTW5Plmoo2Wt3M4zNgl_b9C56ZSvV-Ir7fbVxB9T5iWY=&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws5mentGkf8-X6PqTiT5qMdHKSrqcc_s5k5x3CP7UvmdEm6uzLtcxfaMuflFSHPwuGQ4p7GYwgTWW-YEJ6jhUGtyA5pb3ZlockzdcJ6SOGamTi22oCPTmNy07mGmW8RtKLOYXk4kJQV8u6hXNb6f0DAT4Whbiln8EGqZ_PC37Kg4CTW5Plmoo2Wt3M4zNgl_b9C56ZSvV-Ir7fbVxB9T5iWY=&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws5mentGkf8-XiPDaAtozQSBbc-orRc0eZ6phW12JucON0beCmWmx9gEb4N_QvK1pdD42DMtkBKmaYhJOrM8zR_pJCpfyvsYLgVzmHVHsA7E1q3xZ5aIdE3rx_Fg3c6QKQlDPcQO0sgTkGAjWDlIIGXE64CoijBa5DZL0QbQVunA1Ca9g092dN6kRKkw83bhPvfpp81NHDvLl&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==


Two of the world’s top fertiliser producers 
expect the crop-nutrient price surge will 
continue. Nutrien Ltd., the world’s largest 
crop-nutrient supplier, raised its full-year 
guidance Monday as it forecast strong crop 
prices will support fertilizer spending. Prices 
for potash -- a key soil nutrient rich in 
potassium -- continue to increase in all key 
markets driven by record demand and strong 
grower margins, the company said Monday in 
a statement. Its outlook came just as Mosaic 
Co., the world’s largest phosphate producer, 
said in a statement it “expects upward pricing 
momentum to continue” as 90% of fourth-
quarter sales are committed and priced, with 

some customers requesting commitments as far forward as second quarter of 2022. Please click here to 
peruse. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Vegetable oils expose hitches in farming localisation policy  

South Africa’s agricultural sector is now in 
another planning phase with the drafting of 
the Agriculture and Agro-processing Master 
Plan. This social compact between the 
government, labour and industry is 
envisaged to result in practical, actionable 
reforms to drive inclusive growth and job 
creation in agricultural value chains. The 
foundation of this new plan is anchored on 
inclusive, sustained and profitable 
participation in South Africa’s agricultural 
economy. Whenever stakeholders gather to 
discuss reform at the sector level, import 
replacement, or localisation of food 
production, is often first on the agenda. 

Proponents argue that this boosts local production and results in higher levels of investment, economic 
growth and job creation in the domestic economy, as opposed to in other countries. A wide range of 
policy instruments are available to achieve this, but import tariffs and tariff quotas are mostly used. 
However, there are compelling counterarguments that merit careful consideration. Read more in the 
linked article, first published in Business Day. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

South Africa's deciduous fruit production 

The production of apples, pears and table 
grapes is forecast to continue its growth in 
the 2021/22 MY, based on normal weather 
conditions, new areas coming into 
production and high yielding varieties. South 
Africa is self-sufficient and only imports 
small quantities of deciduous fruits to fulfil 
niche markets or to satisfy demand during 
the off-season when supply is limited. Read 
more in the latest report published by the 
United States Department of Agriculture that 
is linked here.  
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Updated export manual available now 

An updated publication - Step-by-Step 
Export Manual - published by the DALLRD 
(Department of Agriculture, Land Reform 
and Rural Development (DALLRD), was 
compiled with the assistance of the Fresh 
Produce Exporters' Forum (FPEF) and is 
freely available. It will also be available on 
the FPEF and DALRRD websites. We will 
also share it with other relevant government 
departments. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Trends in producer price indices for unprocessed milk and dairy 
products 

Of the five groups of primary agricultural 
products covered by a report compiled by the 
South African Milk Processors’ Organisation 
(Sampro), the change in the producer price 
index of milk (which measures the change in 
the prices of unprocessed milk achieved by 
unprocessed milk producers), shows that the 
price index for unprocessed milk is one of 
three of the five agricultural products of which 
the price index decreased from August to 
September 2021, and the decrease is the 
highest; the third-highest increase in the 12 
months up to September 2021; and the 
second-highest increase in the 11 6 months 
from January 2012 to September 2021. 

Please click here to access the report. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

World cotton market is showing signs of recovery 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws5mentGkf8-XhK3OijBTlZ4UB7d0qk8QqxLHuM8KrFcq5Z8PvVsiyXclFZbo1DGsjy910nI4OXYQjdZ2ymqxaNc_YnHyOUUWZj20JQ4a19XzAhM1QXMsKXfG28i_LLY00bscxYlWT2sF&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws5mentGkf8-XXgV7yV3ioVtL8nVaFU2JzzEpc4TmNU__erkBb4DPYeLUkkIArAZ_mvB938-qdUDw3sMd9M4E7ERef3uKAyEH2Lr5EqpyczcLcxxOH42atxQWPU3XeOUOhWvUxqyzBMgw5bR-wdRoZI0=&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==


The cotton market is riding on several bull 
variables. World cotton demand is showing signs of recovery and strength with world exports for 2021/22 
being revised upwards to 10.2 million tons and world consumption revised upwards to 26 million tons. 
Higher demand compared to production is expected in 2021/22 to cause ending stocks to decline for the 
second year in a row to stand at 19.9 million tons, 1.4% lower than the previous season. Read more in 
the latest Cotton Market Report, published by Cotton SA. 

 

 

 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

 

Opportunistic push for sugar-tax rise in pandemic deals another blow 
to jobs 

Government should scrap the levy while it 
finalises a study on its effect on health in 
SA over the past three years, writes 
Andrew Russel, chair of the SA 
Canegrowers Association in an article, first 
published in Business Day. "In his article, 
Nzama Mbalati of the Healthy Living 
Alliance (Heala) expresses sympathy for 
the plight of cane growers affected by the 
sugar tax (Sugar tax is working as planned 
and should be increased, October 10). Yet 
this sympathy is cold comfort when 
Mbalati’s entire article is devoted to 
dismissing the real and devastating 

consequences of the tax for the industry and the 1-million livelihoods that depend on it." Please click 
here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Weekly newsletter from CGA 

The Citrus Growers' Association of Southern African, shares the latest news in the citrus industry in its 
weekly update - From the desk of the CEO. Please click here to peruse. 

 

  

 

The latest news from the pork industry 

Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update.  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws5mentGkf8-XXxnCxwGkukgksQRYqQnnRWVBXogf7QMZSZdrWJC2kbFml13W1xRJYwj_7Fll_CDKg09vj_vICU4Ied2XKi03kC4WOMeRZzhQJPkv6ipOsq5Tu7jjx1xfHhW1LbW6poJ-_ThEegM5ieII2-CkGV2JZg==&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws5mentGkf8-XbqDBwoWE1D8fZYv19kuv2vvrHTl46oHgEbx4ojmwLSDOgd875sKKpo-lrZQbLYOrxR9c8Wc4LZ1HG4XghZmI4lkvK-U7yRZerNDIBoPz54dKHZfvbIrAD00gfH3ofPot1WmL_yl3Tm7Pq_xfzE9tBp1ND978h-rWvVhoMfo4Id4EB6lY5TfekIr21UERZzYC3kABzVQYPmoLcfYAJmvgJwfRcJuw6gRe6OmefCysRgg=&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws5mentGkf8-XbqDBwoWE1D8fZYv19kuv2vvrHTl46oHgEbx4ojmwLSDOgd875sKKpo-lrZQbLYOrxR9c8Wc4LZ1HG4XghZmI4lkvK-U7yRZerNDIBoPz54dKHZfvbIrAD00gfH3ofPot1WmL_yl3Tm7Pq_xfzE9tBp1ND978h-rWvVhoMfo4Id4EB6lY5TfekIr21UERZzYC3kABzVQYPmoLcfYAJmvgJwfRcJuw6gRe6OmefCysRgg=&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws8FQn_6D1qu6mYe3FwPD679bEwhPTlVWTxzRolfXhtK0SQTKNYciEk-Zx9ZmCX5I5EGPHfqXno8KSTWI3fqWkPf0APDOh7ITQhc51kbM2p6-xo-lpZdSymPd-gueE2FlwK5LV2Km9m-61XgaR7dkTAget7kNmLRlfCHSXpnqbwfY&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGwszeNlVM7e63YRtDu0ZZi1ZbfQxxHbDwVmYXJVpyeaktvGk_I-i23fnPmq_DoJbAMw5LmAFjyRAiNo7ZglRbb-IY2_wPW6PKSDCdBMaf-mvrGND7Tnyxny4JUjyA50P3lEiIHHVbMvieD5I4faFwpy3PUy6np1SWAnlKAIG9xyLqa&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGwswJ4W78r9kwAibGwP1x2fxh5cR2VO3elc6rpDyJfTOtEXLxKhf0XIqZfxUti5GcqIeuSPcf07so9eI94A2yp7eLzeUFC2TDBdoVvP6sYdfbxKnuGp0zR0cDykLd3OY5TgcImOnLRJiNHc2qHTUgGSVqu5aFWjvjuqS_jDHtRzrxT&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws5mentGkf8-XfOzVehYrvwu3W5sqheg2rBtnVjuZOV5eoyZd3KMWJ_dQOntjvUtQVI-75RU9AFfmF5X_EyVmlTQjL1E0pmkcnetjEo-Z2XC2KOpe2_kLum_TGJx5JRNKkyOYrkqdxS9mcgHDCv0dQIe03VQCqXJ_uc22hZSTIbE6kAoWT4sRQObffhUo4H-D_Toa-ikc37wxaw84ABwgVb5qVGfekadNpg==&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGwswRsYliln6vAtVmJc2_xLDn4aKQQtw1B_wGVMJ4u04PniApAhlvFWuJW6wfi0VkdRC52tR0Q83fotoYpjfpNFkDx61gVdEj3vgqQ8FQSL_vlTyASFzzGr1oYJaNPDgcu8CF0YNH2PcMprNIwvZlLACgGWdmwhFRNM1Qqzh4H0vANODCAgTKUCMfL3L1iAFKSs2dQjByv3IrnwxEcPGbpFUOZIk2ARsvGDg==&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==


  

Intra-African Trade Fair 2021 
15-21 November 2021 | Durban 
More information  
 
2nd Drone Users Conference: Conservation and Agriculture 
29 November-1 December 2021 | Elsenburg | Stellenbosch 
More information 
 
Agbiz Congress 2022 
22-24 June 2022 | Sun City 

 

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

 

Why join Agbiz? 

• Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching 
business interests of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

• Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts on the 
agribusiness environment. 

• Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international organised 
business environment. 

• Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

• Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 

    

 

 

  

THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us. By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services 
or their events. Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 

   

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws1z2UJTXyxDV0vSzQD9WMda3w9JoBdMCtOf6TJurra6XwggJqYzSB-5zO2KAWt8PyHldU8kiPSE5WgIKlxlGpvAhJCqwZwXDVCK85dUV0sHh35mOekapgvNFzb91arEYoyLtwiFT7ysF7y6HRUE5RtOEnbYmGbAozChOG1xUgFMfax5tYMAwaSEygUSUsfUZYN3a8v64_TqT2ME0cwWV-zU=&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws8FQn_6D1qu6YjxPBOpt_R4dYYkUGa4i8RIbZuOXQmlcYk-pvNx-DYgmOS-Em2Zi03oCBOd68SjdO8VohLTCdvFRqXMRL__iwlz53nueIQDlcHxWs4wZwLADz2kH4QLCcM1wut6gLClk&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws5R_Vnjz_XLzS7-3Q48dUuo13mz_Rk4ausLPXcqkAJVaafj4m1SeGphpleYtTVbYkzjp5UR971ndLPxdWj5Wt2aQ8mAvKgp6XRnqrCCH0INkxgO0Egvh1i0=&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGws9mc2u7Na13zaHJ3e-8Uo5zmGDMWoTw-IG6Sp96JzrCoqN7ik4opP4VnEfVL0wPgqNEKpknpmP67TDsgyyrYgW3rqnOa_Qg0MoCeVYrElPDo&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGwsxG7EY98JB2fJJdcPVyqYrgtdnmrzQ7SLoengeaJa94MvH0wINc1FU_bDrWjAQo4U9cxrrU-LM6ruHxgHwqdeVJ0oj1RrDTZ_4D36ciLu9J_TDET9tmRZ8YVjNOTcvX8t2fqrChzfXEY&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2adZVD30QcVoZv91bXpblvrh0tFwGrxRLD5qSWKU7BCmwwapQGwsxG7EY98JB2fTHst-1F6_F6Ll2xZgWW3-n2BiLYAibHmTNSi7i63guoH4JXJkyUb0zCaIvWAhLv9uyg_tbig617H4uNhBfcw8ekqF0Ch173-5MrSAhjE57FeFcTjzvdhQ2P6fhgznYnMAn3wtIw5W-0=&c=4HGjs3WaRiaZwR4JkTSFomK6AeiIFQfMvJvbZz1Wt6tgA5tUHnUc1Q==&ch=Lt89DwLDVMUeJo0KEYa8VjLrlAuQUzRVapF1bkrFvDGY1aGhciUTiQ==

